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New Ad Building to Honor Sadler 
After 19 Years' Service, 
'Tribute Deemed Fitting' 
The Board of Trustees announced in the spring 

meeting Wednesday morning that the new $1,200,000 ad- 
ministration building will be named in honor of Dr. Mc- 
Gruder Ellis Sadler, now Chancellor of the University. 

Dr. Sadler was president of the University from 1941 
until 1959. He was named to the newly created top admin- 
istrative office of Chancellor 
last   Septemer,   His  term  as Robert G  Nelson of Indianapolis, 

president is thought to he !"d-P*iide* "\Uu" ^n^r 1 " Missionary Society and Rev. 
TCU'i most expansive period in Rjcnard Crews, pastor of the 
its 87 year hlstorj Vn>l Christian Church of Pain- 

In   naming  the  new  building, pa 
the Board unanimously approved 
a   recommendation   Iron   a  apt 
cial committee set  up last   fall 

The Board also approved s n c- 
budget    of    $6,600,000   for 

1960-61  and   voted  a   revision   of 

Pictured above it Or. M. E. Sadler, in whose 

honor the new ad building will be named. Or. 

L.  C.   Wright,  chairman   of  the   commitee   on 

naming buildings, pointed out to the board 

of Trustees, "For two decades he has given 

TCU   outstanding   leadership   in   all   areas." 

Prof. Mabel Major Announces 
Creative Writing Competition 

Dr.   L   C    Wright,   former   busi- the  University's S30O.OO0  annual 
Bess   manager  and  treasurer of scholarship program 
TCU,   made  the  report   as  chair- Also   voted    were    promotions 
man   of   the   group   which   will and  permanent tenure status for 
consider names for all new build- li)   members   of  the   faculty  and 
ings  on campus. staff   including  three   deans  and 

Members of the  Board pointed two athletic coaches 
out that this was a fitting tribute In   discussing   the   new   doctor 
to    Dr.    Sadler.    During    his    19 of   philosophy   degree   programs, 
years as president and Chancellor, which  will  be  started   in  physics 
24   buildings   have   been   erected, and   psychology   next   fall.  Chan- 
completely   rebuilt   or   acquired, cellor     Sadler     estimated     that 
Enrollment   has   Increased   more $94,500   will   be   expended   the 
than   fourfold   while  faculty  en first  year   He predicted this  fig 
dowment and academic resource! lire   would   rise   steadily   on   an 
have multiplied to keep pace. annual  basis   as   more   areas  are 

With  Chairman   I.   A    Boswell added  until   the  cost   in   1966 67 
of   Fort   Worth   presiding   at   the would be $400,000 
Board   meeting,   it   also  received Recent   conservative   estimates 
information   of   the   retirement have placed the University's en- 
in June of Miss F.ula Lee Carter, dowment    resources    at    $22,400,- 
professor  of   Spanish 000  and  value  of  plant  at  over 

On the recommendation of the   $2.'1.000 000.   he   said. 

By  MORRIS HOPKINS 
Prof, Mabel Major, chairman 

of Creative Writing Committee, 
of the English department, an- 
nounces Creative Writing Days, 
May 11-12 

Contests open to all University 
undergraduates are as follows: 
The Walter E. Bryson Poetry 
Contest, which allows | student 
to enter one poem or a group 
of short poems on one theme 
Not more than 200 lines should 
be submitted The pn/c is $20. 
offered by Mrs Walter E. Bry- 
son  and  the  Bryson  Club 

A short story contest tor stor- 
ies ranging from 1,000 to 2,500 
words, with a prize ot $20, oiler 
ed by Kebeccu Smith 1 .ee and 
Marion   MullittS 

Dramas entered in the contest 
should   be   written   tin    stage,   ra 
dm in   television   Scripts should 
be planned for not less than 15 
nor more than 30 minute presen 
tat ion 

A play written for television 
should be in regular drama form, 
not divided into "\ Ideo and 
'•audio" The prize of $20 is 
Offered   by   Prof   Ma lor 

Either poetry or prate, not to 
exceed i 500 words, on ■ South 
west   theme   may   be   entered    m 
the   Southwest   Literature   Con 
test fiction, folklore, historic 
epi tode, biographical oi auto 
biographical narratives, may be 
entered $20 is the prize ottered 
i>\   \   1   Crouch 

Prose or poetry again may be 
entered in the Lena Agnes John 

son Literature for Children Con- 
teat \ pi DM Itorj tot pre school 
child]  n   should   be   about   500 
Word! and 700 words for oldct 
children 

A poetry entry should be one 
poem, or a group of short poems 
on one theme, not to exceed 200 
lines    Stories   or    poems   should 

be for children, not merely about 
them 

Dr Itousa of the School of Ed- 
ucation will assist in conducting 
this contest. Siddie Joe Johnson 
will offer a prize of $15 for the 
contest 

Any type of 11011 fiction prose 
may be entered 111 the non-fic- 
tion prose contest Entries musl 
be from 1.000 to 2.500 words A 
cash award, aniout to be announ- 
ced, is offered by the Women's 
Branch of the Fort Worth TCU 
Fx Student)    Association. 

Freshman writing contests are 
open to all students uho have 
enrolled 111 English 111 la or 311b 
between June, L9B9 and May, 
1960 

Cash awards for the.e contests 
are to be given by the Dallas 
TCU Woman's ( lub The amount 
w ill   be announced   later 

The four classes in these con 
tests   are   as   follows     (lass   I.   a 
narrative of fact, from  1,000 to 
2,000 words, Class II, fiction in 
the form of a shore story or in 
cident, from 1,000 to 2.000 words. 
Class III. is essay. personal 
sketch or critical review, from 
500   to   1. I   WOrda   and   (la       l\ 
is a research papet HI article. 
from  1,000 to 2 000 words 

In   addition   to  the   ten  contests 
for    University   undergraduates, 
thei e  W ill  be a   M.11    ;e  H.  Botwell 
Poetry Award for graduate ami 
ex students. 

Holes go< erning these conte il 
are as follows    ;i  student  will  sub 
nut only one entry in ,110  given 
contest, he may enter as many 
of the contest! as he desires; and 
all entries must be original and 
must nut have been published 
previously,     except     in     campus 
publications 

Three  copies  of  each   manu- 
■crip) must be submitted, each 
with 3 tide page giving the name 

of the author with his home and 
school addresses; the name of 
the contest; the title ol the en- 
try; and, if the student is en- 
rolled in an English class, the 
name of the Instructor 

The author's name should not 
appear at any other place on the 
manuscript, but the title of the 
entry should be on page 1 Two 
of these copies may be clear 
carbons 

All entries must be in the 
hands of a member of the Eng- 
lish  faculty by April   12 

Judges chosen by the English 
faculty will decide the winners 
in each class The judges will 
not know the Identity of the au- 
thors 

Awards will be made a' the 
Creative  Writing  Assembly   May 
12, and the wining entries print- 
ed in the creative Writing puhli 
cation 

rhe winner of a contest  may 
not  enter  the contest  again. 

Massed  Chorus 
To Give Concert 

The    University    Chorus,    TWC 

Chorus and Southwestern Hap 
tut   Seminary   Choir   will   sing 
with the Fort Worth Symphony 

Tuesday   evening 

Singing   as  a   massed   chorus 

the three  groups w ill  present  the 
Sanctus   from   Bach's   B   atinoi 
\i ■ ■ and s Villaloboa election 
ba 1 'l  on .1 pagan  tin me whiclt 
originated   u ith   .South   Ameru ,111 
aborigines    The    wild     st 
beat ol  the \ lllaloboa work eon 
ti a Is    sharply    w itti    the   deeply 
1 eh ',1011s Sanctu 

The    COIICei I    will    be    at    I 15 
P in  Tuesday, Man h 15, In Will 
Rogers  Auditoi mm 

new University Council, the 
honorary LI. D. degree was ap 
proved  for   Harold   Kilpatrick  of   attention    was   reflected 
Austin, secretary of the Texas 
Council of Churches Honorary 
HII    degrees   were  approved  for 

That    TCU    and    its    program 
are   gaining   ever-wider  national 

the 
reports    President    Undley   an- 
nounced  that  8/181   separate stu- 

Sea   SADLER   on   Paga   3 

Spanish Professor 

Carter Will Retire 
After Long Service 

\:v;    M    veals   of   continuoiispa   Gamma   sorority,   the   Antei 
service. Miss Eula Lee (aitcr. can Association ot University 
professor of Spanish, will retire Women. American Association of 
from the University's faculty in Universit)   Professors    American 
June Association   of  Teachers  of  Span- 

Miss Carter is one of the three   ish.   South   Central   Modern   Lin- 
oldct    members   ot    the    Staff   In    gUage       Association       and       the 
pomt ot service and has been Daughters ot the American Rev- 
a   guide   for   many   generations olution 
of  students 

Many   do/ens   of   Homed   Fro.; 
st.ns remember her as secretar) 
of the athletic council from it- 
lust d.ivs Miss (alter still calls 
them her DO} 8," although main 
have   now   completed   long   coach 
mg careers ot  then  own 

\ in: iv e ot Elgin, -be re< civ, ,1 
hoi   B \   .<n>\ M \   dei ices from 
the  University Of   I eXM and  later 
studied 111 1 ubs Aftei teaching 
In schools [n Bastrop, Elgin and 
Pharr San Juan, she became head 
Of    the    Spanish    department    in 
the I'M 1 \v orth   -.stem from LB20 
to    I'l'i 

Miss   i.utcr   made   hei     1111I1.1 
appearance on The Hill m Sep 
tember,   1924,   a.   an   Instructor 
and was made assistant protcssoi 
lilt' .   ate   in   1030   and 
foil professor In IMS 

Active   in   organizations,   Mi 
ictei is ,( member of Delta Kap ss EULA CARTER 
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Journalism Group Attends 
SW Journalism Congress 

Ten   journalism   students   and 
two professors left Thursday for 
the Southwestern Journalism Con- 

bcld Mar   10-12 at LSU in 
Baton Rouge. I-a 

RE Speaker 
Commends 
Discussions 

In bii addn n to Student Con- 
gress   Tuesday   night.   Dr.   1 

■ blood,   guest    R Em- 
• '- ( ck speaker, said.  "The 

thing    happening    in    this 
week is the continuation in I 
tt   and    informal   diSCUSlioi 
the   sub '   with   in   the 
public  ad 
the week comes when the think- 
ing do*"s not end with the 1 a>t 
word spoken in the auditorium.': 

Dr rrueblood also commend- 
ed the RKW committee for its 
work and commented on the 
good attendance at convocations 
He mid, "I have found more stu- 
dents here at T<T' that are wil- 
ling to show involvement in a 
religious emphasis week than I 
have found elsewhere." 

Delegates from journalism de- 
partments in Texas Oklahoma, 
Ix>uisiana and Arkanni will at- 
tend the meeting This year is 
LSlTi centennial year, and the 
Southwest ■ '<■ U r.ahsm Cm 
is one of the major meetings 
helping   celebrate   its   birthday. 

Theme of the eoogrea ll "Trie 
• men!     and    the 

liasi   M<   t,"   S; > iken  for  the 
meeting     are     Senator     Wayne 

:,;  Richard  Mat- 
tauer,   Public   Information   Offi- 
cer for the National Aeronautics 

Administration;   Wei 
Oallagher, assistant general man- 

ihe Aaaociatad I'ress; Dr 
William    Rivers.    University    of 
TeXM   professor  and  George  Ar- 
ceneaux.   Washington   attorney. 

Students attending the c< :. 
(real are Judy Am>t. KofM sen 
ioi Den Buckman, sophomore. 
Ida Burntt. ,'atk Harknder. sen- 
iors, all from Fort Worth; Jerry 
A. Johnson. Houston junior. Ruth 
Ann Kindiger. Era junior. Beth 
Morris. Ansted. W Va. senior. 
Patti Richards. Dallas sopho- 
more. Lynn Swann. Atlanta. Ga 
sophomore and Sue Wallace, 
Waxahachie   junior 

Professors making the trip are 
F. H Ferguson Jr and Dr Max 
Haddick, assistant professors of 
journalism. 

Independents Plan Meet Monday 
"Anyone   interested   in   joining Monday in Room 203 of the Stu- 

a   social   and   political   club   for dent   center,'   Joe   Short,   Ponca 
independent   students   is   invited City,    Okla.    junior,    announced 
to   attend   a   meeting   at   5   pm this  week. 

rl MimniimiiitiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuuiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiii n iiimniniinc 

Another better buy . . . at Typeirritter Supply   § 

.     ...  SMITH-CORONA 1 
1 VT PORTABLE \ 

A Week $5 Down 
m:iiiiiiii!!tiMiiiiiiiiiiiiMimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiii? 

EXCITING     ITALIAN     CUISINE 
Served  in  a  charming  atmosphere. 

visit   Petta's   today   for   delicious    Piiia, 
Lasagne,   and   Ravioli 

Remember    oor    free    delivery    to    the 
campus   at  6,   7,   and   8   p.m. 

PETTA'S ITALIAN FOODS 
34o0 Bluebonnet Circle WA 4-6691 

Shaw Comedy Starts Today 
At Campus Little Theatre 

"Arm.- and the Man,'1 a comedy 
by George Bernard Shaw, will be 
presented in the Little Theater 
starting   today. 

Performances also will be 
held tomorrow and March 15. 17. 
18 and  19. 

Edmond Delatte. New Orleans. 
La. graduate,  takes  the  lead  as 

tain   Bluntschli,  a  profession- 
K  who  is  fighting 

the side of the Serbians dur 
war. 

Others in the cast include Miss 
e*   Nichols, ri.   Cameron   sen- 

i r  as Rama: Miss Armanda Mur- 

ray, Fort Worth junior, as Cather- 
ine; Miss Laura Cox of Fort 
Worth as Lauka; Robert Sessions, 
r rl Worth junior as the Rus- 
sian Officer; Car! Hoyt, Fort 
Worth senior, as Nicola, Charles 
Jeffries, Fort Worth junior, as 
Major Pelkoff, and Billy New- 
man, Fort Worth junior, as Ser- 
jiui 

The   director    y    II, QTJ    Ham- 
n.ark with teti ill signed by Lewis 
S    Greenledje,   and   costumes  by 

I ner 

►      -i«- 
My dear/ - - 
A   galaxy  of   breathtaking 
Rose   Marie   Reid   swimsuits 
awaits you at  Ally  Hart's. 
If you  win  our  drawing 
March   26, one  of  them, 
your   choice,   will   be   yours'. 
Be sure to  register soon.  It's  free- 
just fill out a card at . . . 

ALLY HART'S 
3019 S. University Drive 

Sara   Watson—Student   Representative 

THERE IS RELIEF for 
ATHLETE'S FOOT 

Complete  information — $1.00 
Pinecrest   2290   Fillmore   St. 

BEAUMONT,  TEXAS 

Don't Miss 

'Wardrobe 
Magic' 

The New Separates 

Bobbie Brooks 

at 

(V oi#, s Jjatf" 

7f*IMK"«* IRISH 
The Irish will have nothing on you come St. Patrick's Day 

if you stock up now on these SERVAL Specials 

KING'S MEN 
SHAVING LOTION 
and COLOGNE   ,    ,    .   1.00 up 

SLIMETTE 
REDUCING AIDS 
100 Tablets    .    . 6.95 

ICE-0-DERM I MAX FACTOR 
MEDICATED 
ASTRINGENT 

ACTIVE MOISTUREIZER 
1.00 pt.    S    Reg. 2.50, now    .    .    .    .1.25 

M 

SPORTSWEAR 
2700 W. Berry 

DOROTHY  PERKINS 

Both  Reg. 2.00 

Stock up now at 

CLEANSING   CREAM     •      MOISTURE   CREAM 

 Vx PRICE 

DRUG 

tEX MclNTURFF, 

THE 
CAPRI 

"How to     " 
Murder a 
Rich Uncle" 

Funnier than 
"The Mouse 

That Roared' 

Charles Coburn and Kati* 
Johnson in a scent from 
"How to Murder • Rich 
Uncle," the hilarious come- 
dy now showing at The Capri 

SPECIAL! 
Arcanum*  Feature 

COME    EARLY—STAY    LATEI 
TCU   Students   40c   with 

Activity    Card 

THE 
CAPRI 
4137   West   Freeway 
Turn off at Clover Lane. 
PE 7-0971 
*   Secret 
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Panel Discussion by Exes, Two Speakers SA5K 
To Highlight First Annual Business Retreat 

A talk, a lecture and a panel 
discussion will highlight the firsl 
business retreat to be held this 
weekend   in  Athens. 

Joseph Chowning, division 
manager for Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Company will talk 
on the type of person the em- 
ployer wants and what he looks 
for when hiring 

De«0 Ike Harrison of the School 

Delegates 
To Attend 
TISA Meet 

"Values and Problems of Texas 
Interscholastic Student Associa- 
tion and i Proposal for a Coun- 
sel lot TeiM Student I,iir" is 
the theme of the 'ITS\ i .inven- 
tion  at  SMU this  weekend 

A delegation from the Univer- 
sity «ill ittend meetings in Dal- 
las Thursday through Saturday. 
The main par) oi the convention 
program «ill consist of bus 
groups discussing various phases 
of the theme 

In pie convention publicity the 
values oi the association are In- 
numerated "TISA is an ettoii 
within student life to improve 
student life and the efficiency of 
the individual student associa- 
tion working to identify iti stu 
dent   body  with   the   respective 
campus 

The association also is a val 
uable laboratory for leadership 
training and serves as a bond 
between itudenl leadei i oi Texas 
to pi n i'lc mutual exchange oi 
ideas,   project!  and   study 

Problems of TISA   that   will   be 
discussed ire inadequate finam 
Ing, complete lack of supei»it ioi 
to the point that efficiency and 
continuity of operation have 
i ■ ieopardized, partial pat I i 
cipation Ci7 nut of almost 100 
schools     i d   poor  publicitj 

one major problem oi the II 
ganixation, it is slated, is thai 
the org inixation has  i i eal 
i  with a real value for stu 
dents .iini  pet ionnel  idmii 
t,n s, but ha • no acl i\ e and »ital 
method "i i eceiving the suppoi: 
oi   college   administrations 

Due proposal for Improve 
men! of the values ol the or ;ani 
ration will he discussed V 
c onncil toi Texas Student i ife' 

Something to rent, buj u sell" 
Advei i ise in l he Skift 

of Business will lecture on the 
new curriculum in the Business 
School 

The panel will be made up of 
recent Business School grad- 
uates Buddy Dyke, BS '58, who 
now is a life insurance agent 
for Connecticut Mutual; Mrs. 
Joyce Rainwater, B S. '59, per- 
sonnel manager of Alcon labor- 
atories and Robert Sheffield, 
BS. '58, a certified public ac- 
countant for the accounting firm 
of Ernst and Krnst. 

They will speak on the differ- 
ence in college and working life, 
the courses that helped them 
most and the subjects in which 
they wish they had gained more 
background. 

The retreat is to be highly in- 
formal "We want the students 
to relax and have a good time. 
We  are  planning  a  lot  of  buzz 

and game sessions," said Dr. 
Kenneth Herrick, professor of in- 
surance and faculty sponsor of 
the retreat. 

"The purpose of the retreat 
is to give students an opportunity 
to devote some serious thought 
and talk to their college educa- 
tion Through group discussions 
with faculty participation in an 
informal atmosphere the students 
believe they will gain a clearer 
concept of their own function 
and responsibilities, as well as 
those of the faculty, in prepar- 
ing themselves for a full useful 
and  happy  life,"  he added. 

Volley ball games are also a 
part  of  the  retreat  schedule.   In 

from   Page   1 

dents enrolled during the last 
school year of which 635 were 
from outside Texas and 60 from 
foreign lands. Both figures were 
increases over last year, contin- 

the student faculty bouts the uin8 /ecent enrollment trends 
faculty will be led by Howard toward more f"lltlme students 
Wible, formerly an All American anrt more from outside the im" 
player at Harvard. mediate area. 

Busses  will  leave  Rogers  Hall 
at 3:30 p.m. Friday and will re-      Something to rent, buy or sell? 
turn  to campus  Saturday  night. Advertise in The Skiff! 

* 

FOX BARBER SHOP 
2 blocks east and Vi block 

touth of Dan D. Rogers Hall 

or across Berry from Cox's. 

3028 Sandage ... WA 7-90*1 

LEAP YEAR 
CATCH 

If your catch 
is complete ... 
Drag him down 

to HARDIE'S 
for the finishing touches 

HARM'S JEWElRy MFG. 
3001  W. BIDDISON 

On   Bluebonnet   C ir Ice 
WA 3-7401 

|   For  Lunchtime  and  Midnight  Snacktime 

Now Open 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. 
closed   Wednesdays 

Enjoy our Delicious Pizza, 
Submarine  sandwiches,  Spaghetti, 
and cheese  cake. 

The Pizza-Ria 
1608 S. University Dr. PE 2-0280 

LEONARDS 
mont MiactMNOtsi roe ifss MONIy 

30 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT 

On all cash and car y dry 
cleaning to TCU students 
who bring this ad. 

iari Boynton 
Cleaners 

1420 W. Berry      WA 7 9290 

Topping the 
Best-dressed list 

. . . the Spring Suit 

306S  University 
May Daunii Faya  Reeves 

ET TU STUDENTS! 

g as iCTtf u 

NOW! Near the Campus! 
AN APPAREL SERVICE SALON 

featuring    Alteration,    Repair,   and    Cieation 
For   WOMEN   AND   MEN 

Let   our   experienced   personnel    update,   maintain 
and   prepare    your    wardrobe    economically. 

Also   Luscious   BOXES   of   GIFT PERFECT 
MARTHA   WASHINGTON   CANDIES 

THE TAILORETTE, Inc. 
3513  Blue  Bonnet  Circle WA 7 9215 

\ n •* eT1 

Cleopatra Hrf - '*£ ^J 

about  men,  b" 011 

one mt *« ^Herward- 
«* ?$?£* " none » 
,ob0 T    but u I**** lust 
&<»• ***■'     .permanent 

pleated   A»
,U

   .   ^tchwort 

print  jWjJi  but INVO 

from am     "> .,  tnu, 

drj ^^Tto match tha 
med in ***£*   695 set. 

Third Floor 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT 
Is There No News? 

Proceedings stem to have quieted down in Baton 

Rouge in the investigation of the murder of the LSU 

professor. 

News releases about the case are not flowing over 

the telegraph wires as they were shortly after the mur- 

der 

Alter a case such as this, the initial public excite- 

ment usuall) is followed by a period of little news, but 

in the case of the LSI' murder, news is that there is no 

An editorial from the LSU student newspaper says, 

"If there has been any covering up, it has been done by 
the authorities who seem strangely reluctant to release 
any more information than is absolutely necessary to just- 

ify the arrest." 

This statement followed an accusation that Baton 
Rouge newspapers were handling the suspect. Dean George 
Ma key, with  kid gloves, because of his high rank in the 

University. 

The Louisiana Constitution provides that Grand Jury 
proceedings may. or may not, be made public, and the 
dearth oi news from the Pelican State about this case 
leads one to believe that more is involved than meets the 

eye 
Whj is there no news0 

Treaty Poses Problem 

Russia has come up with a new method of aggression 
in the form of a proposed peace treaty with East Germany, 
This treat} would cancel all postwar agreements concern- 
ing Germany and. consequently, West Berlin would then 

ne under the authority of Communist Last Germany 
1 c ause the Western sector "stands on  territory  belong- 

o the Communistic German Democratic Republic". 

Khrushchev hinged the signing of this treaty on the 
i utcome of the forthcoming summit conference by threat- 
ening this course of action "if the Big Four summit talks 
in May fail to reach agreement on an over-all German set- 

The Russian Premier justifies this treats by the 
fail that the Soviet Union has attempted to convince the 
West oi the need "for a peace treaty on all Germany," and 
if the West lads to heed this advice, Russia will proceed 

th her planned course oi action and sign a separate 
tieaty with Easl Germany. 

Mr Khrushchev turned thumbs down to a suggestion 
for   a  German   plebiscite   which   would   decide   upon   the 
Russian or Western plan of unification, Of course, this 
process would establish a unified Germany without Rus- 
sian control, and this, precisely, is not what Mr K has in 

mind. 

This is simply an attempt by the Soviet leader to 
again block any attempt toward a settlement of the Ger- 
man question w herein free Germany would be established. 

The Skill 
The Skill' is the official student publication of Texai Christian 

University, published iem> weekly on Wednesday, and Friday dur- 
ing college class weeks Views presented are those ot the student 
Staff, and dn not nccessant) reflect administrative policies of the 
University Represented tor national advertising' by National Ad- 
rertising Service, inc. 420 Madison A\e, New Vorfe N Y, Chicago, 
Boston. Los Angeles, San Etancisco Entered as second-class matter 
at the post office at Fort Worth Texas on Ansj 31. 1910 under the 
ait   of  March  3.   1A79   Subscription  price,  $3  a   year  in   advance. 

Editor      Beth  Morns 
Assistant  Editor  J'Nell Rogers 
Advertising   Manager     Ernest   White 
Photo Editor Jerry A Johnson. George Kams 
Sports Editors Gordon f'ynes, Jack Harkrider 
Faculty   Advisor Max   R    Haddick 

REPORTERS—Gary Blevins. Emmett Brunson. John ( antwell 
Allen Eyler, Sue Goldsmith, Morns Hopkins, Dale Johnson, .terry 
Johnson. Ruth Ann Kindikcr. Sandy MeSpadden Marry Mori land, 
George Rains. Edrie Schneeberg, David Scott, Ernes) white. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
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The Facts, Ma'am 
By BETH MORRIS 

Among the gripes students have about the University 
Cafeteria are complaints about the quality of the food, 
prices, the compulsory purchase of meal tickets and the 
non-transfer of meal tickets. 

These facts, at the request of many, and separated 
from opinion of the service, will be given here. 

The quality of the food has been found to be better 
than most Southwest Conference schools. 

Through research, an editorial writer on The Skiff 
staff found: 

"Where many individuals are served, as in a cafe- 
teria, each meal cannot be prepared separately. However, 
the quality of the Cafeteria food is comparable to that 
of leading restaurants in town bet ause it is purchased 
from the same distributors.*' 

Although the prices are considered higher "than a 
Georgia pine," the University has a reason for this too. 

"A student may think he can go to a grocery .store 
and pay a retail price for some item which will be cheaper 
than Cafeteria prices But then, there is the cost of the 
staff and the preparation of the food, and in some cases, 
the helpings are larger than in a commercial establish- 
ment.'' 

The old problem of meal Hckets really gets under our 
skin, but there's two sides to everj story. 

"The board system used several years ago required 
students to pay a flat board fee of $200 per semester The 
system was converted to a 5 day week which met with 
much dissapproval. 

"The administration found the average student 
missed 20 percent of his meals or four meals per week 
On campus. The meal tickets then were brought in. which 
made boarding cheaper lor those going home and also, 
the variety of foods was larger in addition to the decrease 
in waste." 

From the administration's point of view, transfer of 
meal tickets might cause the ^institution of the flat board 
rate. 

As for getting money back on unused meal ickets. it's 
impossible, so says "city hall." 

"The Cafeteria operates under a nonprofit system 
in that it is self-supporting It must obtain a certain 
amount of operating funds, and meal tickets are the mam 
source of funds If meal tickets were transferable, the 
Cafeteria would lose the extra revenue gained from ticket! 
not checked out and extra ones bought, thus creating the 
need for higher prices, and. or less food variety " 

A rule which is being strictly enforced this semester 
concerns students buying meals for another student The 
ticket will be taken up if the owner has not indicated his 
purchase of someone else's meal. But contrary to some 
action taken, the indication of ownership i.s all that |g 
needed, not a sworn statement 

Them's the facts, ma'am. 

SW Campus 
Confidential 

By   JACK   HARKRIDER 

TEXAS— 
A few weeks ago. a wire story 

in the Daily Texan told of a 
false alum which occurred in 
England 

The bark of guns and the 
peal of chinch bells caused thou- 
sands nl Londoners to believe 
Saturday that Queen Elizabeth's 
baby   had   arrived. 

"It  was a faise alarm. 
"The muse of cannon salutes 

over the city commemorated the 
7th anniversary of the Queen's 
accession to the throne. Howev- 
er, thousands of people called 
newspaper   offices,   asking: 

"  Is  it  a  hoy or  girl?' " 
Neither.   It   was   two   cannon 

balls  giving   birth   to   a   BB. 
A salesman caused quite some 

concern to the University area 
over the weekend, or so repoi t^ 
the Daily Texan: 

"A door-to-door salesman tour- 
inn the University area with 
$39 93 Bibles, tells customers 
he's trying to get enough money 
to   go   back   to   college. 

" 'Where is that?' asked a 
housew ife. 

"Replied    the    youth:    'Texas 
A,\\t '" 

That's almost as bad as » 
seminary student selling sub- 
scriptions   to   Playboy. 

* *     * 

LSU — 
Our swamp tncncls. the Daily 

Reville, reports the- disappear- 
ance of a valuable "truck dor 
hauling   truck,   we   assume): 

'A dolly for conveying paper, 
mailing pieces and other sum 
lar   items    Is   still    missing    from 
the Duplications Department, 
Room 30,  Allen  Hall, according 
to   .lames   H    Snakonhei g,   si 
\ l-.nr 

"Snakenberg said that perhaps 
one oi the departments has used 
the dolly, put it away somewhere 
and forgotten in return il Hut 
since the Duplicaions Depart- 
ment only has one other Dolly, 
"we would like IO have it return- 
ed,'   Snakenberg   pointed, out 

Snakenberg, as you all know, 
is the author of that old fav- 
orite, 'I Want to Buy A Paper 
Dolly,   I   Can   Call   My   Own." 

* *     # 

TWU— 
Accoi ding to the Daily Lass 0, 

TWU'i registration  figures show 
H  slight   increase 

Em oilmen! for TWU ■ second 
semester reached 2 105 at the 
end of the regular registration 
pci iod    Tuesday,    according    to 
Ei am [i   W    Emeri mi.  dean  of ad 
missions registration 

"This   is  an   increase  of   127 
o\ el the figure lit the same time 
last   >i ,ii 

Registration    lor    latecomers 
w ill  continue this   week   and   next 
wi ek. Dean Emerson said " 

That is, if they can find their 
missing   hog   callers. 

* *     • 

NTSC— 
I lie ( ampus Chat  revealed the 

story of an enihai i asing  incident 
concerning a big-mouthed ♦-yeai 
old: 

"After a brief \ isit to the c am- 
pus With her student fathei a 
Very   young   daughter   was   (pule 
Impreaaed with the coeds who 
talked to her That evening she 
asked   her   lather   to   read   hei   » 
story 

"lather, turnover, told her lie 
had to go hack to I he campus. 
She argued in vain that people 
didn'l   go  to  school  at   night 

"Finally she turned to her 
mi'ther and explained "Daddy has 
to go back to school Io see Ins 
girl   fi lends'. 

Yes. And as soon as mommy 
stops hitting daddy with that 
rolling pin, daddy will be glad 
to   take   care  of   his   little   fink. 
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Rare and Irreplacable Volumes Stored 
In Library s Famed Lewis Collection 

By  DON  BUCKMAN 

Printed   ti   lilt,   end   worth 
in estimated $200,000 today, « 

iinglc book stands' on u shell 
awaiting a scholar's use. 

The volume, the "Pavier Edi- 

tion" of six of Shakespeare's 
plays, is m the lamed Lewis 
Collection of Mary ('outs Bur- 
netl Library. 

i his half million dollar collec- 
tion ol English and American 
literature originally belonged to 
the president of Chicago Pneu- 
matic Tool Company, William 
Luthei Lewi*. When Lewii visit- 
, ■ i ,,it Worth in June, 1052. he 
met the late Amon G tarter. 
Fort Worth civic leadei 

Upon  the  death  of  l.euis.  the 
Carter Foundation of Fort Worth 
purchased the entire collection 
ol Imoks and placed it on loan 
to TCTJ in IMS, The Carter 
Foundation also has been instru- 
mental in the erection of the 
1 Diversity's   Fine  Arts  and   Sci 

. Buildings, us well as the 
Stadium. 

The University formally ac- 
(i pied   the   collection   June   14. 
1958   The   University   seat   800 
RSVP invitations to scholars in 
the area to attend the ceremony 

Press clippings provided by 
head Librarian Glenn sparks 
show that stories ol the collec- 
tion appeared in the Chicago Dat 
Ij  Tribune  and  the  New  York 

The Knit Worth Star-Telegram 
(November8, 1063) editorialized, 

Pavier Shakespeare  is un- 
doubtedly   the   greatest    literary 

t) t\ IT brought to the south." 
At another time, the same pa- 

ri i compared the Lev is Collec- 
tion   to  the  University  Of  Texas' 
^ ieii Collection, which is "know n 
throughout the educational 
v orld " One Star Telegram story 

about the newly-dedicated col- 
lect ion ran half a page 

A Skill editorial ol February, 
1955, called for more library 
space to house the collection, 
which at the iime was being kepi 
in BritC College Many of the 
volumes could not be duplicat- 
ed," understates one article 

In all, the collection include! 
about 1,500 books and manu- 
scripts. !)()() ol which are rare 
first editions and manuscripts 
More than 300 authors are rep- 
resented       The      tamed      I'a". ler 
Shakespeare is one ol only two 
known existing copies 

The group of books is housed 
in   a   specially   designed   room 
with exact temperature and hu- 
midity controls in preserve the 
paper   and   bindings   Connected 
to the police station by special 
burglar alarm, the room cannot 
be entered even with a key— 
until an official has telephoned 
downtown  and   repeated  a  secret 
code  numbei   Otherwise,  police 
would be on the scene in min- 
utes 

The point remains that the ma- 
terial in the collection is avail- 
able to persons who can use it 
As an official announcement put 
it, "TCU is pleased to place the 
collection at the service of ad- 
vanced scholars and authorities 
in the fields Of English litera- 
ture,  history  and  related  are,,' 

Librarian Sparks explains that 
few persons are ever seen m the 
loom because books are usually 
taken  out   to be  used   Most   users 
of   the   materials   are   graduate 
students and faculty members. 
other libels are ironi all over 
the country Sparks said that one 
scholar   had   the   Library   make   a 
photocopy  of  all  the  letti i ■  of 
Shelly   m   the  collection 

rhe earliest dated book is 
147H. Thomas A Kempis' "Imi- 
tato Christi" A volume thought 

to be the first complete edition 
of Chaucer, "Works of Gcffray 
Chaucer,'' dates from about 1545. 

"The Storye of the Most Noble 
and Worthy Kynge Arthur," by 
Sir Thomas Malory, contains in- 
teresting  woodcuts 

The Elizabethlan period is rep 
resented by a 1571 edition of 
Roger Ascham's "The Schole- 
master ' llore's "Utopia" is pres- 
ent in four editions, dated 1516 
to   1753. 

Edmund Spenser's works in- 
clude a first edition of "The 
Faerie Queen" and a fifth edi- 
tion of "The Shepheards Calen- 
dei      i sic i 

I he rare Pavier Shakespeare 
results from an early attempt to 
issue a collection of the Bard's 
works, Only six of the nine plays 
in the book are actually Shake- 
ipeares', although all but one 
carry his byline Other 16th and 
17th century playwrights are 
represented. 

A 1667 first edition of Milton's 
"Paradise Lost" has a note on 
it that it had been sold for 
"wast   paper." 

The first complete edition of 
Pope's Rape of the Lock" is 
present, bearing a date of 1714. 
Another item is Gray's "Elegy 
Wrote in a Country Church 
Yard." 

Samuel Johnson is well repre- 
sented     The    best known   of   his 
wmks   is   the   "Dictionary"   of 
1775 

Samuel   Taylor   Coleridge,   au- 

thor of "The Rime of the An 
cient Mariner," has many rare 
works preserved in the collec- 
tion. 

There is a first edition of 
Keats' "The F.ve of St. Agnes," 
and  two  of  his other  poems. 

The Victorian period is rep- 
resented by its best-loved poet, 
Tennyson His "In Memoriam" 
of 1850 is present—in fact it's 
the author's personal copy of the 
first edition. There also is a 
copy of   "Lockslcy  Hall." 

One of Kipling's books bears 
the notation, borrowed from By- 
ron: 

It's   nice  to  see   one's   name 
in   print 

A   books   a   book   although 
there's  nothing   int. 

Other  assorted works listed in 
the   Renaissance    Period    (1475- 
16401    include   Cervantes'    "The 
History of Don Quichote." Thom- 
as  Dekker's  "North-ward.   Hoe," 
Drayton's   "The   Battle   of   Agin- 
covrt."  printed in   1627 and  tell- 
ing  of  a   battle  of  the  Hundred 
Years' War. 

Also   John   Ford's   " Tis   1'itty 
slice's a  Whore,"  1833; Biggins' 
"A    Mirovr    for    Magistrates'. 
" The   Whole   Works   ol   Homer"; 

The Vision oi Pierce Plowman," 
Sir Walter Raleigh's "The His- 
tory of the World" and "The 
Miseries of Inforst Mariage," by 
George  Wllkins. 

I IK Lew is Collection also is 
.slicing in American literature 
containing   many   first   editions. 

Interviews 
By Six Firms 
Are Planned 

R. B Wolf. Director of the 
Placement Bureau, announced 
that six companies will be on 
campus March 14-18 to interview 
seniors. 

On March 14 Continental Oil 
Company will interview business 
administration majors. School of 
Business graduates also will be 
interviewed March 15 by South- 
western Bell Telephone Com- 
pany, in addition to physics and 
math  majors. 

The Burroughs Corporation 
will be on campus March 16 to 
interview accounting and mar- 
keting  majors. 

School of Business and liberal 
arts graduates will be inter- 
viewed March 17 by Ross labor- 
atories and Sears. Roebuck and 
Co. 

Representatives of Aeronauti- 
cal Chart and Information Cen- 
ter will interview geography, ge- 
ology and mathematics gradu- 
ates  on   March   18 

* HISTORICAL  NOTE 

When TCU President E 11 
Waits was invited to the home of 
Mrs Mary Couts Burnett on Dec. 
2, 1023. little did he realize that 
she would give three million 
dollars to the University 

Serious and Light Music 
Is Band's Choice for Tour 

Ul   and   light   w ill   be   the 

musical theme of the University 
Symphonic   Band   on   its   March 
tour. 

Jim .'." ob *n director ol bands. 
AM  of  the  members are 

looking forward to the trip, even 
'hough it is going lo be a rough 
one " 

I lie    band,    composed    of    06 
abers   from   nine   stales,   will 
•ul   nine   concerts   and   play 
ire an estimated   12 thousand 

persons 

my knowledge tins is the 
first time the band has gone on 
tout We arc preparing a pro 

i including serious music as 
"eii as lightei pieces," said 
Ja< obsen 

the Hoi ned Frof Band marks 
its 55th year this spring Since 
its beginning in 1005, the band 
has grown to tour units. 120 
members make up the marching 
and concert bands, the symphonic 
band  and  the stage  band   The   18 
member   stage   band   is   used   as 
a laboratory group in winch the 
members  do their own  compos- • 
mi   arranging and directing 

Jacobsen came here from Mid 
western University In 1055 to as- 
sume the position ol band direc- 
tor    '["he   four   bands,   iiiuli i    the 
guidance of his baton, play some 
70 performances a yeai f 

Band    members    come    from 
Alaska.    Oklahoma,    Texas.    Kan- 
sas.   Colorado     Aikaiis.is.   Illinois, 
Georgia and Florida 

Mrs. Jennings to Address NSA 
Mis   Lucy   Mae Jennings,  assis 

'•oil   professor  to office  admini 
' Stion, will addic-s the Trinity 

' hapter id the National Sccre 
laries   Association   tomorrow 

i ryatal   Ballroom   of   the   Hotel 
Texas 

Mr Jennings is an honorary 
member of the Palo DuTO 'hap 
ler  of   NSA   at   Amaiillo  and   has 

.  i   -  i, -\   i, i i  ■ i ■ i i i i > i i i < - i   i   - -  -• 

Connie at  Leisure" will be  participated   in  mans   secretarial 
'"i   topic as  she speaks  III  the  workshops 

March Specials! 
Perk   up   your   campui   wardrobe   at 

these  special   low  prices 

Men's Suits    ....  95c 

Ladies7 Dresses . . 95c up 

Pants 50c 

Shirts, 5 laundered for 1.00 

Hill's Dry Cleaners 
AND BACHELOR LAUNDRY 

2956 W.   BERRY 
Between   the   Fire   Hall   and   Safeway 

Tips from CCUS 

(one of a  series) 

Redesign 
For Seasons 

In New York there is a fabu- 

lous new restaurant that changes 

its decor, menu, and waiters' 

uniforms four times a year It's 

(ailed the Four Seasons It's lO- 

i.it( il in the Seagram Iiuilcling 

mi Fifth Avenue, and is i, poi ted 

to have cost S4 000,000 to build 

and  decorate,  or  one  million   per 

As   far   as   men's   fashions   are 

concerned,   nowadays   there   are 

only two seasons, summer and 

winter,   or   suninu i    and    tall    if 

you  prefer   Com   are  the  days 

Of sti iell\ s|>i ing suits that CM 

be worn comfortably only a few 

days even during the spring sea- 

son Now the CCUS suit you buy 

now toi Eaatei you can begin 

wearing    immediately    and    wear 

on through the summer. 

Ray Neighbors 

Drug Store 

"Let's Be  Neighborly" 

Phone WA 7 8451 

1555 W. BERRY ST. 

Reserve Our 

"B U C A" 
For your party, banquet or 
meeting this spring. It'i an 
exciting duplicate of an 
Italian Subterranean Res- 

taurant. 

Enchanting 

Italian Food 
<iu_iiUQ> 

Served at its Delightful Best 

ITALIAN INN 
3132  E.  Lancaster JE 5 9117 

The 

OJLyk. CoWrtd 

Umu<rfitij$ri0j> 
808  Houston 

FoH  Wortti 
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WITH THE GREEKS By 
EDRIE   SCHNEEBERG 

ALPHA DELTA PI . . . will have 
their annual State Convention 
here March 12 13 G.ynma Chi 

Chapter will have an open house 
at 3 p m Saturday fur the VIM- 

tors, anil will present a skit after 
the luncheon at the Hilton Hotel 

DELTA GAMMA . . . officers 
will !»• intUlled at a Founder's 
Day Banquet March 17. at River- 
crest Country Club. The new of- 
ficers arc l.inda Ligoa, Weslaco 
sophomore,    presidenl.     M a r c y 
Reiners, fort Worth sophomore, 
tirsi vice president; Jewell Bu- 
chanan. Fort Worth sophomore, 
second vie' president, Jamie 
Wilson, tmarillo junior, record 
lng  M)Cr 'tary 

Also Margie Manny, Gardena. 
Calif senior correiponding sec- 
retary. Logan Graham, Houston 
tophomore, treasurer; Dana 
Duesenbei : Clear Lake, low > 
freshman assistant treasurer; 
Carolyn Thaxton, Fort Worth 
tophomore, rush chairman. San- 
dra Self, l'ort Worth junior, mem- 
bership cl 

Fudy Tnielson, Fort 

sophomore, scholarship chair- 
man, and Pat S'lllinan. St. Lou,-,. 
Mo tophomore, rituals chair- 
man and  historian. 

oi her-, include Stephanie 
I'.I wrj Fort Worth .sophomore, 
social chairman, Sandy Akin, 
San Antonio junior, son*; leader; 
Judy Galloway, Denver. Colo 
s o p h o m o I e, house managei, 
i lanla ToUe, Corpus Christi 
freshman, and Carolyn Thaxton. 
Fort Worth tophomore, Panhel- 
lenic  representatives 

Also Sue Crotty, Fort Worth 
sophomore, parliamentarian; 
Brenda Boyd, Corsicana sopho 
more, Sgl at arm-,, Kliane Car- 
ter, Fort Worth freshman, acti- 
vities chairman; Cinda Ellis, Lan- 
caster tophomore, projects; and 
Jane Runnels, Reseda, Calif -sen- 
ior, and Marilyn Martin, Port- 
land, Ore junior, representa- 
tives to standards. 

KAPPA DELTA . . . initiated 
21 pledges at First Christian 
Church Saturday, March 5 Bren- 
da Norman, Amarillo freshman 
was chosen best pledge Judy 
Baker,    :'■ Ige    Ereshms 
received   the   tchol I     lip    I ' I 

I he chapter attended St Steph- 
en-, < hurch Sunday 

The KD'i will have a planning 
retreat at Camp Carter tomorrow 
and Sundav 

PHI DELTA THETA . . . will 
have a founder's day banquet 
March 17. in the Student Cen 
ter. 

ALPHA GAMMA DELTA . . . 
pledges were initiated March 5 
Best Pledge is Deanna Larson, 
Dallas freshman Penny Hurley. 
Los Wtos, Calif, freshman re- 
ceived the activities award. 

An officers retreat will be held 
at Camp Yo Wo Chi A tomorrow 
and  Sunday 

Sen/or Is Awarded Grant 
For Work on Ph.D. Degree 

On Children and Youth 

Kemp to Speak 
At White House 

Dr Charles F. Kemp, profea 

sor o il cat e in 
lege oi the Bible, will give an 
invited address before President 
Eisenho vei i    Golden    Ann 

■ iuse i oni 'i ''nee on 
Children and Youth ichedul ! 
the   capitol   citj    M n en   21 
Api !     I 

He received an invitation from 
the White House Ias1 week to be 
one  i «akers. A 
ing figure in the area of pastor- 
al   care,   he   will   discuss 
Church and the  Bel ll d 
His   talk  is  scheduled I 

• 
0 p.n ions have been 

a.^ked  I.I attend t i 
■ 

tri-.iv educational leaders, cl 
men an I social workers. 

I)i   Kemp, who h i 
since   1987,   hold-,  the   I'h I)    ! ■ 
gree from the University ol 
ln-.i-.ka   He is a i il  the 
Ame 
lion 

Prior  lo  coming 
ministei   ol  the First  I 

tian ( I'liii h  in  Lincoln lion; 
to  1957 mil  executive sea 
oi   the   University  ol   Nebi i    i 

"you're Next" 
at the 

TCU Barber Shop 
3015 University 

WASH CLEAN WITH SPEED QUEEN 
DRY WITH LARGE CAPACITY DRYERS 

WASH 20c DRY 25c 
ALWAYS  OPEN . . . COMFORTABLE LOUNGE AREA 

Coin-O-Mdtic   Laundry 
2217  W.   BERRY  .  .   .  across  the  street   from   Paschal   High 

For Immediate Delivery 

Sorority and Fraternal 
Jewelry 

DESIGNING      •      SOLDERING      •      ENGRAVING 

271S W. BERRY ST. WA 3 10U 
Acroit from   Unlveriity  State  Bank 

Wilbur I.ee Nahrgang. 20-year- 
old Fort Worth senior, has been 
awarded a $6,600 National De 
tense Education Act Fellowship 
for work on hi-, PhD degree in 
German literature He will en- 
roll at the University of Kansas 
next  September 

Originally a physics major, 
Nahrgang will receive his it A 
degree this spring, with i double 
major in German and psychol- 
ogy 

The three-year, all expense fel- 
lowship   is   granted   by   the   Di- 

vision of Higher Education of 
the US.  Office of Education. 

For his doctorate Nahrgang 
will specialize  in contemporary 
German literature, interpreting 
il in the terms of the psychology 
of symbolism 

Born in Iowa Park, he was 
valedictorian of the 1956 semoi 
class at North Side High School. 
Fort Worth, receiving a scholar- 
ship to this University upon 
graduation 

Nahrgang has achieved a 3 9i 
grade point lodes here, only (W 
from being  I    Straight  A " 

VMi A   from   19-49   lo   1351    He 
also   has   lerved   pastorates   in 
Bed   Oak,   tow i,   and   Wells.. 
N    Y 

He has published six books, 
including I be I hurch and the 
Gifted .mil Retarded Child" and 

Physicians of the  S Nil,    I ■ 
.is numerous an ii les in 
and  psychological   journals 

The lout of 20 
that didn't get smoked 

rPlieri''s a I,.! of satisfaction in pointing out something good to a friend. I hit's v>!iv 

1 it often happens that one cigarette out of « pack 0f Dual Filtei Tareytoni nevei doea 
get smoked. 

People break ii open to demonstrate Ui unique Dual Filtei containing Activate,! 
Charcoal The) may not know why it works so well, hut the) do know this: It delivers 

fa. snore than high dilution ... it bring* out the beat i ttta of the beat lobaecoa aj 
no tingle filter can! 

Try i pack of laievtoiis. We helievc the extra pleaUWre thev bring will soon luvo 
you I'.issinp; the good word to your Irirmh. 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER  DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
... definiiely proved to make the smoke of a cigarette_rnijd. 
and smooth . . . 

2. with an efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring 
you the real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste! 

NEW DUAL FILTER 
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Exports Lines= 
!     By CORDON PYNES      

Phi Delts Can REC MEET 
Clinch Title 

Some cf Americas best track 
performer! will dot Farrington 
Kield tomorrow afternoon with 
hopes of burning; up the faded 
cinders with speed 

Their boil "ill be the South- 
western Recreational Track and 
Field meet Always one of the 
top hack ulti iu t ions in the 
Southwest this local meet fi- 
gure! to be own better than 
usual ti"v ipriag 

Hig tcason will be the fact 
that I960 is an Olympic >< al- 
and athletes all over the world 
,!i •tartinf la earnest to earn 
that ticket to the gigaatk gi mei 
in Home this summer 

All Hopeful 
Veterani, like triple-gold win- 

mi Bobbj Morrow, "ill tx tun- 
ing up then suilt lees for the 
grinding pace ahead that will 
lead to Ihe Olympic victory 
Maud     or   the    heartbreak    ol    a 
narrow  lew 

Besides the veterans, there 
Will be those who just missed the 
I960 gamei la Melbourne, or 
those youngster! who hope to 
lulfill a dream early in life 

No matter what the ape. ex 
penence or event, they will all 
have one aim tomorrow, com- 
peting at their very best for 
what may later lead to farther 
glories 

FOCUS will be on a special 
220 yard dash where officials 
have switched the race to the 
i in vc instead of the usual 
straightaway Seldom is the race 
run on the curve, but that's the 
way its done in the Olympics 
Now'l  the time  to pet  ready 

Besides the curve, there will 
U another reason to catch this 
event It will feature the great- 
est curve sprinter of all time, 
Bobby  Morrow. 

Morrow    Return* 
"Bullet  Bob," as he came to be 

known for hi! blistering speed 
will be returning to the cinders 
in earnesl for the first time in 
over a year Though he may be 
far    front   the    form   that    made 
him Olympic champion the like- 
able athlete knows more about 
■needing around curvei than any 
other   He hai completed tin  half 
oval   in  2(1 (i lei ondl     I liat   makes 
him tin i,i-i, M evei lo n< gotiatc 
the  i in < \   distance 

ot course there will be other 
ipeedstera lo keep Morrow from 
loafing Such notablei among the 
swift trade as Jimmy Weaver 
and Hill a/oodhouse will join the 
pack and the fabulous Eddie 
Southern may show ay for an 
early   showdown 

If you like traik oi compe- 
tition   of   any   kind    you II   see   it 
at its best tomorrow afternoon 
at the Bouhweatern Re< r« ..nonal 

By whipping Sigma Chi 37 30. 
Phi Delta Theta extended their 
mark to five wins against no 
losses and can cinch the frater- 
nity cage crown next week by 
dumping cellar-dwelling Lambda 
Chi 

In other action Kappa Sigma 
heal th( Phi Kaps 34 28 to re- 
tain the second plan spot Their 
only led wa<- to th< leading Phi 
belts 

The SAE's shot down lambda 
Chi, 45-19 in the third game and 
the Sig Eps downed Delta Tau 
Delta.  4330. 

Next week Sigma Chi tackles 
the Sig Eps, Phi Kaps clash with 
the SAE'S and the Delts meet 
the   Kappa  Sigs 

Sports Fact 

HOHC HONG 
XtSTAURANJ 

3455  Blutbonntt Circle 
WA 4-5665 

"W* SpecialII« in Chine** and 
American   Food" 

Serving Dally 11 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

Fri.  end  Sat.,   until   11   p.m. 
American   Luncheon 7$c 
Chinese   Luncheon*  from    g5c 

Continued   from   Pag*   8 
last weekend but barely missed 
placing in the event won by ACC. 

Added attraction to the gigan- 
tn track gathering will be the ap- 
pearance of Bobby Morrow. Bill 
Woodhouse and Jimmy Weaver 
in special 100 and 220-yard dash- 
es The latter race will be run 
around a full curve as it i» in 
the Olympic games 

Morrow swept both the events 
in the 1956 Olympic games while 
becoming America's only tnple- 
goid medal winner. 

Sports Fact 
Back in the early 1930s TCU 

had one of the nation's best 
■■print combinations in Cy De- 
land and Red Oliver. Both were 
also fabulous performers on the 
gridirons for the  Froggie teams 

WE  CHALLENGE  YOU 'TUA0A/K" 
TO  FIND ANYONE  WITH MORE      v.n«iwnj 

2715 W. BERRY ST WA3-10U 

T.C.U. • HELD OVER 
2nd HILARIOUS WEEK 

from th«J^ilorioyi_BrooJwoj^Smo«nTJ 
M-G-M hnwh 

GLENI /    DEBBIE 
FORD/REMOLDS 

GAZEBO THf 

EUROPEAN-AMERICAN AUTO SERVICE 
Complete   Repair   Service  for   American   and   Imported   Auto* 

Jim   Dering,   Jr.    •    John   Johnton 

3321 W. Rosedale Phone PE 2-2031 

West Freeway Between Montgomery and Univer*ity Drive 

Athletic DirectOi Inilch Meyer 
was quite an athlete also for the 
I'uipN and Winle In hia four 
years as a player he earned 11 
letters in Ihiee spoils He ia 
now a member of Ihe football 
Hall of rame 

T.C.U. TOMBOYS! 
Jamaica* — Skirts — Deck pants in bold 
Plaids with matching Blouses designed to 
fit  like  wallpaper  by  Thermo-Jac! 

Size   5-13,   from $5.98 

the junior shop 
3105  University at  Berry 

Now   in   effect—student   discount   on   Theatre   Admissions.   Present 
student activity cards at box office when purchasing tickets 

to  receive discount. 

v ///        Hear Ye! 
Another Batch 

of Goodies 
Hath Arrived at 

Ye Olde 

RECORD 
TOWNE 

FORT    WORTH   S    NO.    1     RECORD     EMPORIUM 

See The Dinah Shore Chevy 3how ui color Sundavt.  NBC-TV —The Tat Boonr Chevy Showroom weeU», ABC-TV 

SIX-PASSENGER 
CAR OR 

STATION SEDAN 
...GORVAIR IS BOTH! 

I ■SaShehah **etul totdm| teat nukes every 
Cenratr nee cars m one. last one quick flip and jroa 

lacrease tk* kugxagc aad parcel space to 78 9 cubic 

t**t Seat last a* saaaty. yoa'rt tack to conttortaM* 
tix-pa*s**ger capacity. It's standard ajjaSjajaaJ 

... and eitraordiaarSy practical. 

Gorvair does car poo! dutv with the biggest 
and best of them. Going to work or school or 
out for the evening, you've got * genuine 
en sealer Kr for carting around piles of stuff 
instead of people, just look at Gorvau's station- 

sedan load spare with the rear seat folded. And 
wlicn that's full you can start on the trunk. 

Girvair, vou see, is no ordinary compart 
rar. No others are so versatile, so ingeniously 
engineered —with independent suspension at 
all four wheels, an air rinded rear engine 
that never needs water or antifreeze. \ou uisl 
can't compare anvtlnng else coming out 
theae davs with a Gorvair Drive one . . . soon. 

• 
hot mmtmical   ^^\F\/Sk 11* 

asilSSIIIsa'lll ,, cHrvprjoT 

C'^L^ I til fa tht Ctnmii 700 4 /W Sofa* 

Drive it-  it's fun tastif! See your load authorized Omrolet deal* for fast dcluery, favorable dials. 



Phi Delts Can 
Sack Frat Crown 

In Next Game 
See Page 7 
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'Bullet Bob' 
Makes Cinder 

Return Tomorrow 
See Lines 

SW REC MEET HOSTS PURPLES 
University Finals Slated 
For Tomorrow Afternoon 

\^   i 

By GORDON  PYNES 

The pace picks up for Horned Frog tracksters this week- 
end as both the varsity and freshmen teams enter the 
Southwestern Recreational track and field meet here. 

After a showing almost as dismal as the weather condi- 
tions at the Border Olympics in Laredo last weekend, the 
Purple runners will be out to find some places on the vic- 
tory stand 

Plagued  by 
for  over  two 
J. Eddie Weems' 

tr-isi*lsw^'* 
T~ 

l*S 
Crossing the Bar 

High jumper Aubrey Linne sails over the 

cross bar in a practice attempt at high a It i - 

iude.  The 230 pound   junior  cleared  6'-3"  last 

Practice Could Make Perfect 

week for a first place tie in the Border Olym- 

pics. He'll compete tomorrow in the South- 

western  Recreational  meet. 

Leaping Linne Looms As 
World's Biggest High Jumper 

By   HARRY   MORELANO 
Last week the Purple track 

team managed only one first in 
the Border Olympics, but at the 
same time established several 
other lusts The Frog firsts were 
all achieved by Aubrey Linne, 
who cleared 6'-3" for a share of 
the  high jump crown 

Plus his share of the gold 
medal, Linne rates as the biggest 
Jumper In these parts, with his 
hum' 8-7, 230-pound frame. The 
amazing part of his victory is 
the fact that the springy jumper 
Won without benefit of a day's 
practice   for   the   event 

Actually, track serves as a side- 
line for Unne who has excelled 
as an end on the football squad. 
The junior has earned two let- 
ters with coach Abe Martins 
SWC grid champions Aubrey 
came here with talent in foot- 
ball, track and basketball, but 
devoted must of his abilities to 
the gridiron. 

It l unusual for an athlete the 
■ize Hi Aubrey to be an outstand- 
ing jumper, but he's out to dis 
prove this theory. The muscular 
trickster    has    been    competing 

Golfers Return 
To Competition 
On Local Greens 

After ,i good showing at the 
Border Olympics, where they 
finished seventh, Coach Tom 
PrOUSe's golfers return to com 
petition  on  the  links  today. 

This action will be ill the 
Southv • tirii Recreational Meet 
which   gets   underway   on   the 
Meadow brook (airways Talented 
teams from throughout the 
Southwest are due for the meet 

Jerry Johnson, Mike Walling, 
Frank Mackey, and Bubbs Meyer 
will represent the Progs four 
some Johnson potted the best 
score last week with a 295 over 
72 holes. 

off and on in the high jump 
since  the sixth  grade 

"I just got interested in high 
jumping through an intramural 
program in Kermit." claims 
Linne. "and I've been jumping 
ever  since." 

The following year, Aubrey's 
family moved to Hobbs, New 
Mexico. It was here that I.inne 
distinguished himself as one of 
the finest high school athletes 
in the state. During his senior 
year he earned spots on both the 
AllState football and basketball 
teams and placed second in the 
state's high jump with a 6'-4" 
effort. 

It was easy for Aubrey to 
choose from numerous college 
offers for bis talents. His dad 
had been a Froggie gridder in the 
1930's. 

During his frosh year, Linne 
found time for several efforts 
at lifting his 230 pounds over 
the crossbar and finished the 
spring as the SWC's freshman 
high jump winner. 

Plenty of football practice 
kept the rangy end from the 
spring sport last year, but he 
still managed to earn several 
places in the high jump. 

I-ast week he walked out of 
spring training football drills and 
into the top spot among junipers 
at the Border Olympics with no 
practice. After clearing 6-3. he 
almost sailed over 6 fi, but barely 
nudged   the  crossbar  off. 

Tomorrow, Frogland's entry as 
the worlds biggest high jumper 
hopes to clear the 6'-6" mark. He 
now has a week of practice In 
his  favor. 

Bright Sunlight Promises 
Baseball's Opener Today 

Brilliant rays of sunlight 
brought a smile to Baseball Coach 
Rabbit   McDowells   beaming  face 

Wednesday, The sun should 
bring the long awaited opening 
day to the Frog nine today, when 
they   meet   the   SMU   Mustangs 
In iI  at  2 a m. 

Today's afternoon clash was 
originally scheduled as the six- 
th game oi the season, but wea- 
ther difficulties canceled ' the 
first five The Mustangs were to 
be the original opening game 
opponents, Feb. 29, when the 
weather intervened. 

The Mustangs boast M'ven re- 
turning lettermen from a squad 
that pounded the Purples last 
spring, hut the outcome of these 
clashes may be due for a change. 
McDowell boasts some top re- 
turnees Some experts rate the 
Christians as the team to beat 
in   the   SWC   pennant   race,   al- 

though Rice also gets the favor- 
ites tag. Pennant hopes rest 
with the pitching staff, accord- 
ing   to   McDowell. 

Top hitters off last year's nine 
return   along   with   the   leagues 
top fielding leader nig bats be- 
long to outfielder Marshall Har- 
ris   and   second   lacker   Charlie 
Franklin. Both posted .382 per 
centages last  spring. 

flawless fielding is the trade- 
mark of Captain George Banda 
who starts at shortstop. Banda 
had a fielding record of 9f>:< 
durum   the   1!I59   season. 

Starting on the mound for 
the Christian diamond team wil 
be Don Schmidt, who is a junior 
college transfer Veteran Darrell 
Head  will be available for relief 

Following todays game the 
Frogs tourney to Dallas for a 
rematch tomorrow They return 
to host Abilene Christian's Wild- 
cats  on  Monday  and Tuesday. 

thf elements 
weeks.  Coach 
forces have had 

several   workouts  this   week 
Some 1500 athletes are expect- 

ed to compete in the Rec meet, 
which is one of the top track 
carnivals in the Southwest 
Finals are set to begin at 3 p m 
tomorrow in all divisions. Defend- 
ing champion Texas won't be 
here for the I960 gathering, but 
powerful Abilene Christian re- 
turns  with   a   potent   team 

Frog hopes did rise during the 
week with the appearance of 
hurdler Bobby Bernard Busied 
with basketball during the win- 
ter     Bernard    has   had    only    a 

REC   RECORDS* 
HOLDER        EVENT RECORD 

100-yard Dash 
Woodhouse 9.3 

220-yard Dash 
Whilden 20.8 

440-yard  Dash 
Southern 46.2 

880 yard   Run 
Edwards 1:51.7 

Mil*   Run 
Villarreal 4:14 

120 HHurdles 
Curtis 14.0 

220  L Hurdles 
Southern 22.7 

High   Jump 
Holmgren 6'8'/«" 

Broad Jump 
Hale 25'5Vi" 

Pol*   Vault 
Graham 13'9V2" 

Shot   Put 
A'Mson Sl'9'»" 

Discus 
Kadera 1607" 

440-yard   Relay 
Texas 40.4 

Mil*   Relay 
Texas 3:13.4 

'University   Division    Records 

week ol practice at skimming the 
high timbers A former state 
schoolboy champ. Bernard placed 
third in a blanket tinish in last 
spring's SWC frosh meet lb- 
posted a time of 14 a seconds 
for his best mark In the 120-yard 
high hurdles event 

Several freshmen gridders also 
have reported to Wecms and are 
expected to form the nucleus of 
a small Wog team Biggest asset 
of the iiosh squad will be its 
ipeed Jerry Terrell. Donnie 
Smith. Bud Priddy and Jim At- 
kinson    will    compose    ■    swift 
sprint foursome Smith was the 
stale 2A low hurdles champion 
last   yeai 

Another trosh performer with 
a bright future is Jackie Upton 
who set a new state high jump 
record last spring with a 6'6" 
leap over the crossbar 

Upton's varsity counterpart, 
Aubrey Linne. is also rated a 
chance at the gold medal. Linne 
surprised everyone last week by 
sharing first place in the Bor- 
der Olympics with a 6-3'' effort 
despite   no  previous   practice 

Only entrants in the weights 
will be on the frosh squad where 
Lynn Morrison and Bob Sey- 
mour supply the muscle in both 
the shot put and discus 

Other varsity entrants are 
Kelly Westlake, Al Heizer, and 
Reagan Gasaway in the 440 yard 
dash Joe Douglas applies his 
short legs to both the mile and 
880 yard runs while Sam Ketcham 
competes in the sprints Mike 
Howell and Jerry Spearman aie 
entered in the pole vault and 
broad jump 

Westlake. who suffered an at- 
tack of asthma earlier in the 
week, may not be at full strength 
for   this   meet.   He'll   team   with 
Heizer, Gasaway and Ketcham In 
the  mile  relay  event   This  lour- 
some  fashioned a 3:21 8 clocking 

See REC MEET on Page 7 

James Batch and George Banda pos* in the fielding position. 

Banda is du» to start at shortstop in today's baseball opener 

with  SMU. 


